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If the apparatus works accordiutg te anticipation
a Cotton iil may be lighted.witbout any current
exp .en8e, except the smail power required *te turn
the electrical machines. As in mille driven by
water there ie always. a surplus of power during
the winter menthe, tbe only time when lighte are
required, there would be no expense for this iight
except the first 'cost of the apparatus, which would
be quite moderate-S&ientifie Amer jean.

Watte the Invciktor of the. Steam Iggla.
A Young muan, wantin~g to Bell spectacles in

London, petitiens the Corporation to shlow him te
open a lit.tle ehop, without paying the fees of free-
dom, and bie je refused. H1e goes to Gla.5gow, and
the Corporation refuse him there. He makes the
acquaintance of some members of the University,
'who find bim very intelligent, and permit bim to
open bieshobp. witbiu tlaeir walls. H1e dose fot
ssii spectacles and magie lanterns enougli to occupy
all bis time; hie occupies himself at intervals in
taking asunder and remaking ail the machines lie
'eau corne at. H1e finds tbere are books on meehanies
'written in foreign Ianguages ; bie borrowe a diction-
ary and learns those languages to, read those books.
The University -people wonder at him, and are
fond of droppng in to bis little room iu the even-
inga, te tellm what tbey are doing, and te look
at the q uer instruments he censtructs. A machine
in tbe U uiversity collection wants repairing. and
lie je employed. 11e makes iL a new machine.
The steam-engine is constructed; and the giant
unind of James Watt stands eut before the worid
-the berald cf a new force of civilization. But
was Watt educated ? Wkere was he educated ?
At bis own workshop, and ln the beet matnne.
Watt learned Latin wheu hie wanted it for his
business. 11e iearned French and German ; but
these things were tools, flot ends. H1e ueed tbem
to promote bis engineering plan as lie used, lathes
and ievers.-Fincter's 21-udes' Review.

Are 11utrricanes causeil by DMeteors?
Among the most mysterious actions cf the atmos-

phere are those blues cf wind that so metimes rush
along in narrow patha with terrifie violence for a
mioderate period cf time and for a moderate dis-
tan ce. May net these be caused by the passage of
meteorie atones through1 the air?7

The great meteer w !ehhpassed over this city on
the 2Oth cf July, 1860, was seen at Elmira at five
minutes before 9 o'ciock in the evening; à frictioii
cf a minute later it fiashed over this city ; and in
a few seconds iL was ligliting up the ea8t end cf
Long Island. 90 miles away. It le supposed that
the beat cf these bodies is caused by the destruc-
tion of their motion from the resistance cf the air,
and that large numbers cf them are se bigbly
heated as net only te be melted, but te be evapor-
ated, wben they would cf course be dissipated in
the atmosphere. Would net eue ef these bodies,
,rushing at euch immense velocîty through the air,
nocessarily produce a narrow and violent bluet cf
'wind along its track, conforming ln ail respecte te
the singular hurricanes that se frequently eccur ?

If the earth sheuld be stopped ia its oebit, it
wouid begin te fo.i straiglit tewards the sun. As
it approacbed more nearly to that great source cf
beut it would soon reach a point when the temper.

ature la as bigh as 2121, aud then 1il cf the watèe
cf the ocean wouid be evaporated. As. it1drew
stiil nearer, the rocks would bie melted, and after-
wards tbey aise would bie evaperated. I3efore it
reached the suni, thie eolid earth wouid be converted
into a vast volume cf red hot gas, wbich whea it.
fell into the fiery atmosphere cf the sun, would
mereiy produce bsts cf wind from the point
where it struck outward iu ail directions.

ACheap Diafngroonl for tlh. Loidon Worklell.
A cemmodieus building bas been erected and

opened in Cambridge etreet, for the provision of
cbeaprmealstLewerkinen. The buiiding is spaeious,
and more like a chapel than a driinug-ball. It is
but cf red-pressed brick, and its efatire ceet,
altheugh it is a large building, is only £1.,300.
The large door-way and the two large windows lu
front bave senti-circular beade, with brick margina
and kaystones cf granite. The hall is quadran gis,
115 feet longdby 34 feet wide. The ceiling le 24
feet high, and ight is admitted threugh skylights
in the roof, and through the* windows at each aide.
cf the hall. There are forty tables, giving accom-
modation te 400 persons. The reate are backed
but not eushioned, and the tables are covered
wvit.h mahogany oil-eiotb. The walls are papered
with a dark paper for a beight. cf about five feet.
from the ground, and the remaining portion i&
covered with a lighter 'paper. There are a large.
mirror and a dlock at ens side cf the room. The
following iz a copy cf the bill-of-fare and prices:
Cup cf coffee, Id.; cup cf tea, Id.; cup cf milk,
id.; bread and butter, Id.; bread and cheese, Id.,
sUice cf bread, id.; boiled egg, Id.; suice cf broiled
bacon, 2d.; ginger beer, Id-aIl cf the beet quality
and always ready. Besides the above from twelve
tiii half-past two, may be bad-bowl of eoup, id.;
plate cf potatoes, Id.; plate cf bot roast beef, 3d.;
plate cf bot boiled beef, 3d.; plate cf hashed mut-
ton, 2d.; plate cf hashed beef, 2d.; -plate cf cold
beef, 2d.; plate cf cold bamn, 2d.; plate cf plum
pudding, Id. Dinner (between the above heure>
cf eoup cold or hashed meut, potatoes, and pud-
ding, 41d. Breakfast (with the merning newspa-
pere) ready at eight o'ciock. The room le kept
warm with stoves and gas, and le weil veutilated.
on the left-baud aide there is a smali room for
women, with seats for between thirty and forty.
This, it is expected, will be a very valuabis part cf
the institution, -whilst the whole stablishment
muet bie a great boon te the mechanicai Classes.-
London Sanitay Reporter.

Catalysis.
Cold oxygen gas and carbenie oxide may lie in

contact fer years witbcut combining tegether, but
if a piece of clean platinum je placed in the mix-
ture, the two gases immsdiately manifest an.
affection for eàcli other, and enter in to combinatien.
The platinumn itsef undergees ne change, but
induces the union cf the ether two substances by
its simple presence. This ie catalysis.

If starcli is.mixed with saliva and kspt fer a few
minutes at a temperature cf 1001, iL le convertsd
into sugar by a catalytic action cf the saliva. It.
is stated by Dalton and other emînent phyeiologistEF
that nsarly ail cf the ehemical changes which occur
in the animal economy are due te this mystericus
prcperty.


